
FTRynxTtE 'WANTED.

BEST CASH PRICES PAID FORUSED FURNITURE.Stoves, range, rue, store fixtures, res-
uuuiu, noieis. rooming-bouse- s, ofXico furniture, furniture stocks. Kothinitoo big or too small to handle. Prompt atiouuuh anu courteous treatment.PHOXE3 MARSHALL 5K81: A 3224.GEVL'RIZ FURNITURE CO.1SS to 191 First St.. near YamhllL

BEFORE YOU BELL TOUR FURNITURE
"We will vsy cash for all Vinrt. nr .....

Jilture, stoves, ranges, carpets, rugs, officefurniture of all descriptions; nothing tooiij i or iug large ior our consideration.a uuuue can wnt ormg our ouyer at any
time. Call Marshall 587. GEVURTZr VJiv.MitnQ oiunE., UO- - Uf Jf lrSt St.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED.
"1U1. 1 A 1 K.ASa. MAIN .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTEDJ. MEYER, THE TAILOR. PAYS 7.50 UPFOR D SUITS. HE PAYS MOREFOR SHOES AND CLOTHES. WE CALL
INO. CALL MARSHALL 11:20. 220 MADI

VUK specialty la buying --ladies' and gents-cast-of- f

clothing. Highest cash price paid.Will call day or night.
PEOPLE'S SECOND-HAN- STORE.Marshall 8225 or 203 Madison St.

WAMtD .. cr more good second-ban- d

tires, om, preter uoodyear cord or Diamond. Must be cheap for cash. Is 716.
ortsoniHn.

THE GLOBE
PAYS HIGHEST PRICES FOR MEN'SAD LADIES" CLOTHING,
OMUE.S. jstc. 2S5 FIRST. MAIN 2080.

WANTED, to purchase a fresb young milchjow. -- iut give not less tnan live saIons; tuberculosis tested. Phone Woodlawn
.-4. 418 Alnsivorth ave.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for kodaks andAnaatlgmat lenses. Main :i."SL HochfeldLaraeraMciiange. so 3d st.
HIGHEST PRICES to any kind of Junk.231 FRONT MAIN 4788.

PACIFIC JUNK CO.
JUNK wanted, rags, paper, carpets, bottles,

rubber, metals, clothing, furniture. East
WANTED Victrola. grafanola or Edison

oiamona disc phonograph and records.n uh, Oregon lan.
WANTED Your diamonds to sell on com

mission- - Beldlng. the Jeweler. 245 Ai
rier st. Main iy'.

iiAULiNO contracts taken for a two-to- n

truck. Small contracts considered. Phone
st ozoo or n.ast OHIO.

BEST cash prices paid for used office fur
niture. Desks, cnatr. rues lor sale or rent.
racino staty. Pt. Co., 107 2d st.

S H. P., c, electric motor.
703. Oregonlan.

WANTED Set of auto mechanic's tooli
Write 1132 Belmont st. H. Kllnke.

$1 WILL. r.palr your watch at Relngold's.
jeweiere. iji f irtn. near wash.

BICYCLE WANTED.
CASH PAID. MAIN 44H.1. 128 FIRST.

WANT suitcase and handbag slightly usedMain 7609, room 2.
Vk ANTED, diamonds for cash, y, to 2k. Oldiota, piatinum. silver. 210 Oregonlan bid

HELP WANTED MALE.
1 o married men, not over 45 years ofage to handle two ty food prod

uct routes, belling direct to consumer:liberal salary and commission;
needed, but man must bo a worker andwilling to apply himself: this a realopening for a hustler and a fine chanceto advance rapidly with reliable firm; Inanswering state experience In selling direct to trade, age, etc. .Bond required, Fns, oregonlan.

"ANTED Master mechanic to install ma-chinery in new machine shop and takecomplete charge of all machinery in log- -
,u wiiic, consisting oi iu aonKey engint-s-
oudj locomotives, etc.; state wages expected and give references. AV 827. Ore-gonlan.

SPLENDID opportunity for first-cla- ss expe-
rienced tea and coffee wagon man; must
ne married man and thoroughly dependa
ble; permanent position, with highest sal-ary and commission to reliable man willing to work. Apply Ideal Tea Co., 711
L' ii ion ave. is.

JL ST have one more vacancy in my selling
force for a real live house-to-hou- can-vasser; this is a chance to make good
money ana get steady work all winter.Apply In person- - D. K. Baker, 21 Grandavenue.

WANTED Single man under 30 years of age
ior our southern safe department: exne
rlence not necessary, but must furnish
good reference and be able to leave towat once. Call at Carlton Hotel and ask
Tor Mr. Llvermoiu

iAPERT accountant wanted; consolidationof two concerns will make It necessary toemploy competent' man for several monthsto close and open books. If you are not
quaiirieq. aon't apply. 23, stark st.

WINDOW trimmer and card writer forwomen s ready-to-wea- r; state experience.age and salary wanted. D 725, Oregonlan.

"ANTED A young man with wheel for
collector; one familiar with city, who can
furnish reference and bond: chance for advancement; 1 a week to start. Apply 406
oiesonian Piqg., - t . Ai,

FOUR boys or young men for different de-partments In chair factory: steady Insidework, 8 hours. Oregon Chair Co., llooMacadam st.
WANTED Office man: typist preferred:

give references; state whether married orsingle, experience and salary expected. Ad- -
qress & i3. oregonlan.

WANTED First-clas- s dyer, also aDotter:state experience and salary wanted In firstletter, crystal Laundry Company. Spokane,
Ben.

WANTED Toung man to learn machinewoodworking business; good wages to
start. oive address and phone number.
AB 3S2. Oregonian.

WANTED Man for purser of Columbia
Klver Doat- - Answer today, giving phone
number. AG 746. Oregonlan.

GOOD delivery and stock boy wanted; chance
ior advancement. Apply mornings. 331
Washington st.

ilAN to work in country general merchan-
dise store; state age, experience, salary,
reference. F 743, Oregonian.

WANTED Man and wife experienced Inkennel work, not afraid to work. A 19U,
Oregonlan.

ADVERTISING solicitors at once: steady
work, commission. G. Vandemarr. 248
Stark street.

MEN to sell life Insurance, between ages
28 and 40: guaranteed salary and com.
mission. 1000 Yeoa bldg.

WANTED Brickmason to wall up boilerfurnace. Freeland Furniture Co., 970Macadam st.
WANTED Timber tellers, piece work; can

make very high wages. Western Cooper-age Co., Astoria, Or.
WANTED Bright, energetic office boy; an-swer In own writing, giving age, phonenumber and salary expected. A 218, Ore-gonian.
POTATO pickers wanted. t2 per day andboard. Call today at 11 o'clock. 228 Alder

YOUNG man for janitor work, good pay toright party; give phone. AG 745, Orego- -

WANTED City delivery man; must knowcity and understand driving car. SimonSalvage, 1st and Alder.
WANTED Experienced dish washer.Park
WANTED An experienced shoe salesman....mn 0101C, 181 aOd Alder.
GROCER to act as receiving clerk and as.slst In shipping. F 725, Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER: must have railroad ex-perience. Address AH 682. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED tailor can get work by theweek. J. W. Koeki. Marshfleld. Or.
1JRIVER for Ford delivery car. James.Kerns & Abbott Co.. th and Flanders.
TWO FIRST-CLAS- S DENTISTS WANTEDAO 732. OREGONIAN.
WANTED Boy with motorcycle forFrank Nau. 6th and Alder sts.
WANTED First-clas- s bushelraan. M. C.Tailors. Lewiston. Idaho.
WANTED Male attendant for sick. Odd!fellows' Home. 32d and Holgate.
WANTED Good coat finisher. 43 North6th st.
ERRAND boy wanted. Irwln-Hodso- n Co.,387 Washington.

AN TED An elevator boy, American orPhMplno. Campbell Hill Hotel.
WANTED A good auto repair man; goodwages. Burke's Garage. ML Home. Idaho
--MCam"1!iriHote..Janit0r cermaid.
WDN.?yEn2cV00k- - 3 Pgr day- -

WANTED A man to do small Job morningsfor room. Call Marshall 1127.
WANTED An experienced bookkeeperAlaska Junk Co.. 201 Front. '
SHOEMAKER wanted on hand wnr-- S.Gara, 2296 Madison su
TIMEKEEPER for logging camp. $100 amonth. Broadway 2601.

bov- - desirous of learning tradeOtt Bros. Printing Co.. 228 2d st.
.YOUNG men to usher; students preferred.Apply Orjheum vaudeville, HllU; Theater.

HELP WANTED MA I.E.
WANTED An Al salesman for new andused furniture: salary and good commis

sion wim excellent opportunity lor ad-vancement; references required. This isnot a philanthropic offer of a klnd-heare- d

undertaker to care for the dead. We wantlive ones. Blake Furniture Co., 408-1- 0
i i n rr e , scuttle, w asn.

BOY with wheel. Lalane's, 311 Morrison St.
Help Wanted Agents.

AGENTS wanted: office necessity; Indls'
pensaDie lor typewriters, etc no rnmne- -
titton. big demand, large profits. Address
Marynui Chemical Co., Station B.- Oak
land. Cal.

RED-HO- T SELLER Live agents wantednow; get in line Quick, unlimited field.big profits. Write M. C. Olmstead. With- -
row, w asn.

WANTED Young man or young woman for
clerical position; must be bright andneat. AO 671. Oregon lan.

AGENTS at once. Sell fiOc per month hos-plt- al

tickets. 301 Board of Trade.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMEN to call on professional men;
established trade, steady, permanent In-come; also one for outside city. Stateage, experience. P. O. box 121, Philadel-phia. Pa.

EXPERIENCED farm tractor salesman thatcan get business in Willamette Vailey; willfurnish car. P B88. Oregonian.
WANTED Farm produce salesman; refer-ence. AN 175, Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED FEMAtK.
N PORTLAND an enormous volume ofbusiness is done In 3 or 4 big stores.Many people never give the smallermerchant a chance to sell them any-thing, no matter how good his mer-chandise Is or how cheap his prices are.The Greater Portland Association requiresthe services of 3 competent women tomake a house-to-hou- canvass of thecity for the purpose of Interestinghousewives In behalf of the smaller stores.Pay $2.50 per day. Send application Inwriting giving references and a resumeof your experience and ability as a can-vasser to Merrill Heed, secy., 602 Sellingbldg.

WANTED Girls from 18 to 21 years of age
laciory. Apply at once,

Co., 15th and Hoytstreets.

THREE ladles for some special child wel- -
iare wora; must De well educated. be-tween 28 and 45. In position to travel:splendid oportunities; liberal remunera-tion. For particulars call at 811 Rothchildbldg.. between 3 and 5.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady or widow withyoung child in the country close to Port-land, to assist with cooking; no wash-ing, nice farm home, right at electricstation; wages $15 per month. G 6S9.Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED laundry woman who can"""" na ao marking and sortingf,ma" laundry; $15 per week. Sanitariwet Wash Laundry. Bend. Or.
WANTED Women and girls to work on id.

R- - or0" Packing Co.. at Vancouver,w ash. ; carfare paid to and from Van-couv-

long season.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer (out of"l)'i one otenograpner and dictaphone operator. one stenographer with college

301 N. W. Bank bldg.
COOK'S helper, camp, $15 week; camp waitress, ij month; hotel waitress, country,$: man and wife, railroad eating-hous- e,

$1.1. Portland Public Employment Bureau.
WANTED Thoroughly experienced cham- -

uermaiq, wages iu per week. Palace Ho-te- l.
446 Wash. st.

GIRLS wanted to work In paper box factory: steady position. Apply F. C. StettlerManufacturing Co.. east end Steel bridge.
WANTED A girl to do kitchen work ll

at Multnomah Restaurant, cor. Union ave.N. and Oregon st.
WANTED An experienced assistant cnnhlorand saleslady for department store. AO 676.Oregonlan.
WANTED Cook for hostess house and girls'

ciuo at Vancouver. Call East 1704 after 1o'clock.
ANY girl In noed of m friend, apply to the

oBivauuu Army Rescue Home, 392 Eastst. N.. or phone East 123.
CHORUS GIRLS Highest wages. Ion. -gagement. no traveling. Apply Casino
COOK, $40; housekeeper, waitress, maidsHowes Agency, room 433, 270 Washlng- -

WANTED Experienced nurse for 2 chll- -
?. reierences required. Marshall 6039.500 Elizabeth st.

GIRLS for light factory work on St. Johnscarline. Phone Woodlawn 2085.
GIRLS wanted; steady work: rrmrl mv.apply in person Crystal Laundry Co.
EXPERIENCED sorter for working five daysa week. Consolidated Wet Wash Laundry.
PRIVATE home for children 3 to 12 yearsold; 15 years' exp. 714 Everett. Mar. 2162.
WANTED helper for boardlnsrnouse. Columbia 653.
COOK, $12 a week; 2 waitresses, out. $45:cnampermaid. $25. Hansen's. 345' Wash- -

Wanted Domestic.
WANTED Young woman; one who will assume responsibility of general housekeep-ing; must be good plain cook; very nlcohome, every modern convenience to makework easy; 3 children in family; will paygood salary for competent person. Applymorning. East 810U.
GIRL for general housework, but no cook- -

r mu; iirst-cia- ss home and goodtreatment; either call at residence, 645Knott St., in Irvlngton, or if more con-.V'".- 1.

"ee J- - L- - Bowman at the Browns-ville Woolen Mill Store.
GIRL or middle-age- d woman fnr-- VAnuraihousework; 20 minutes' ride from Port-land; prefer country woman; wages $15 amonth. Address Mrs. B.. box 72, Hillsdale.Or., or phone Main 8283.
COUPLE, employed, desire neat, comnetntChristian girl as housekeeper.

house, no washing, child of 5. Good home,treat as one of family and pay goodwages. ' Woodlawn 170 after 6PM
WANTED Housekeeper. 20 miles outcity; good home In family; no objectionsto one small child. Call at Teton Hoteloffice from 10 to 12 A. M. 10th and Hoyt,today.
GOOD home open for reliable girl or mlddle- -ugeu woman to assist in taking care ofbaby and light housework; everything fur-nished and small wages. Phone Broad-way 8410.
WANTED Girl for general housework insmau iamny; good wages. Inquire at 65-8- 7

olu st.. or pnone riroadway 391 or A 1837or Inquire at 672 Weidler st.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

nousework. with or without laundry: goodwages, Broadway car. 436 East 24th st.North.
WANTED Experienced woman or girl for

6uiic' nouBewora in ia:nny or three;washing sent out; $5 per week. AV 931.Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced nurse for S smallcniiaren. references required. Apply Mrs.W. J. Gearin, 236 Cornell road, heaa ofMarshall.
WANTED Girl for general housework and.0 assist wim children; no cooking. East5641.
YOUNG girl to assist with housework and1 111 01 Lunareo. au bpring st., PortlandHeights. Main 4003.
A COMPETENT girl or woman for general

p o?34 t"u couaing; good wages paid.

WANTED Maid for general housework.;;" '"any. can mornings. 395 32d streetNorth. Phone Main 2925.
Srl for Keneral housework.

"iiiaiueiio neignts. Jdain7859
WANTED Girl for general housework in aiamny. no launary; Jo month. PhoneEast 265.
BATCHELOR wants good housekeeper; now"je.iiou iu a -- mm; close to school. G 685,Oregonian.
WANTED Girl for general housework whereiiuioe, gin is Kept. Mrs. J. H. Wise. 46619th, near Clifton.
RELIABLE girl, assist cooking and general.. .uin, many privileges; good home.6BI Marshall st. A 2474.
WANTED Reliable girl for general house- -

wora. wooaiawn 4872.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

nouaework. call Main 7720.
LADY FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK.

TABOR 4101.
GIRL for light housework; no cooking orwashing. 5i3 E. 8th N., near Knott.

...mi. I, A. Till Bl,
SECOND maid wanted. Experienced andreferences expected. Broadway 819.
GIRL for general housework and cooking

794 Irving sr., corner 24th. Main S235.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 738

GIRL for cooking and general housework;i nuuiig, .i a. montn. duu rayior st.
GIRL for general housework; plain coo'I1Pg'Call C. 1831. 1075 Cleveland ave.
COMPETENT girl for general housework:references required. E 2329. 766 Schuyler.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.smau iamny, gooq wages. Main 6951.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FFMAI-K- .
LADY or gentleman bookkeeper: give ref-erences; state salary expected. H 736,...

THE 3IORXIXG OREGON'TAX, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1017.
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

NUMBER young women and men wantedto prepare for telegraph service to helpfill vacancies caused by unusual draftingof men for war. Positions guaranteed.Call or write. Telegraph Dept.. 600 Pan-am- a
bid g.

WANTED Experienced person to manage
Hotel in Astoria; no children. D. V. Waluh.Astoria, Or.

WANTED at once, stenographer, either ladyor man. capable of helping bookkeeperfor bank In small town. See W. M. Barnett,Banker, Wasco, Or.

HE1.P WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE TRACTORS,

TRUCKS.at the largest, auto andtractor school on the Pacitlo Coast. SanFrancisco Is right In the heart of theWestern auto and tractor business. Youlearn by actual practice on autos. trucksand tractors; 30 export Instructors. Writs
ior tree catalogue.
HEALD'S AUTOMOBILE AND TRAC-

TOR SCHOOL.
1220 Post St.. Sen Francisco. Cal.

ADVISORY AND EMPLOYMENT DEPART
MENT. Y. M. c. A.W can place young men with ability.

v,uiiBi&ui chub coming tor tne man whcan deliver the roods A . v u c a
membership costing $5.00 guarantees you
wi iccHn employment or retund or ree.
Also gives you 2 months' full privileges,
10 months' social and use of this depart
ment for 1 year. See Secretary. J. W.
rHimer.

PRACTICAL training In gas. electrical and
steam engineering, mechanical drawing,
machine ShoD Practice. niv.alvUn, wMlri.
lng, automobile and tractor operating and
repairing, writ for catalog. Seattle Engl-
"ce"" pcnooi, Seattle. Washington.

ORIGINAL MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
rounaed In 1893. Trade taugbt In eightwccas; iuiuoq earned during the courseget you a position, furnish tools, scholarship transfer card. Write for free cata-
logue. m aurnslde at--

DON'T MISS THIS ntrTTTTR
$30 puts you through a complete course

In automobile, gas tractor, electric andstationary engineering and vulcanizing or
tires, nenipnili s Trade schools,i"l riawtnorne ave., cor. East 20th st.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE
will teach you the barber trade In eightweeks; tools free; scholarship and diplo
mas given, pata w.nie learning; positionguaranteeq. tuition reouced. ZAA Aladlson,

UNCLE SAM needs 10.000 stenographers.
Enroll now for shorthand, tvnewritinar.bookkeeping. MISS DECKER'S PRIVATE
HUM.VESii COLLEGE. Alisky bldg.

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL.
3S8 Burnnlde St.. Portland, or

Call or write for free rataIt tells how we help you to a good po--
nion; nay anq nignt classes.

MEN wanting firemen or brakemen nnltions. beginners $lo0-$15- 0 monthly; expe
rience unnecessary; positions guaranteed.r. mi way Association, care oregonlan.

MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL teaches menana women tne tiarDer trade in a weeks,giving a diploma, scholarship and tools;jiaji wuiio learning. .o St.
RAGTIME piano playing positively taughtbeginners In 10 to 20 lessons. Practlcsroom tree, tu-i-- u uilumDla bldg.
WANTED 2 children to care for; a mother'scare, best of food, best of clothing. 1347

jviiiwauaie st. oeuwooa 2iso.
MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand. Tviu.riilng School. Day, Evening. $5 month. 269near jcrierson. --Main 3893.

HINSDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Broad building; individualInstruction; positions when competent.

TELEGRAPHY Steno. bkpg'.; board, room
tuition may be earned. Catalogue free.:n n y ruBiiiesg college. Los Angeles.

EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL Day
pim gircuiuB. i V3 vxrano ave. ,ast 427

NICE bicycle, cost me $45; will sell for $15.
o ucar Aiucr.

tailor-mad- e suits andovercoats ior sale, $3.50 and up. 355 Stat k.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
WANTED Position with lumber company

by experienced scaler and timekeeper:ref. furnished. Tabor 6u20, or write A
w , vy 1 eg 0111 an.

POSITION wanted as grocery clerk by anexperienced man; will go out of town. Ai", si eoman.
WANT position in lumber or sash and dooromce; can estimate house bills or do any

" u 1 1 in, we main lttjtt.
BOOKKEEPER, with lumber experience, de- -

011 en poaiLion. a l. oregonlan.
Miscellaneous.

INSURANCE MAN DESIRES CONNEC-
TION.

A live insurance man. at present state
sein. inuBi cnange to lower altitude onaccount of wife's health. For this reasonalso 1 cannot travel. Would like to takese 01 department ior insurance comr targe general agency operatingin a Pacific Coast .city. Experienced as
.ieiuariaifer ana executive lor manufacturer. AV 916. Oregonlan.

WANTED Work as Janitor by middle-age- d". v urexuuiaa.
MAN and wife, exoerienced all.arnitnH b .

want steady position, city or country. AO
1,1.1, n esouiiiu.

EXPERT SHINGLERS Reshingllng a eoectalty. All work guaranteed. Woodlawn
illWU.

STEADY, reliable, middle-age- d man want.
iiiuoui position tor store, market or whole-sal-

house. Marshall 1133.
MAN ana wife wish care of apartment-hous- e:

.u.fr.a.v,., faii'iinB, papering ana tinting;
incicutca. Al-- ., o.iO. Urfgoniatl.

WANTED To work in a garage: will workfor a small wage If chance for advancemem., n 100, oregonian.
IInm c. , , , .. rman wouio UKe a lob ondairy farm to do chores, close to Portland.

HANDY' man wants position as firemanunderstands oil, coal and wood firing'general cleaning. AP 242, Oregonlan.
hand, married man. wishes Job onranch with board and room for both. A

YOUNG man. 23 years of age. wants posltion. Phone Main 7u82, room 15
DA IVTlVfl ln.l.. e -.i.ni.is. ..,io room and up;

" " u - I 1

iimr.-.iariii- v ra scaler aeslres position In

PAINTING, tinting, papering, first-claa- a.

nable. Seilwood 1399.
PAINTING, tinting. $2.50 room anrf

woodwork cleaned. Woodlawn 3471.
up.

FIRST-CLAS- S bandsaw filertion. Prefer D 749, Or'nS?.'L
or porter, first-cla- ss refsTwants position. E 721. Oregonlan.

WArtTFSreUgaotn?anna'' D"- - Address
PAPERHANG1NO, painting Ind tintina-Goo-work, right prices. Mar. 2493.
POSITION as chauffeur with private fam"lly. 5 years' experience. N 824. Oregonlan

SITTJATIONSWANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, educated. capaile oftaking charge, good appearance, expe-rienced law. lumber, hardware, shipbuild-ing, brokerage; get out your work withneatness and dispatch. Marshall 667
LAriKitACED cashier, ticket seller, typ-1s- t.some stenography, best Seattle"cording to merit. AN

YOUNG lady with some stenographTnd
Tabor"?''11 exIeleno desires position.

ACCURATE, experienced stenographer de-sires permanent position. H 711, Ore- -

RAPID typist, stenographer, wishes per- -
po.ii.iuii wiLn urst-cia- ss rirm,'will- -Ing to work for promotion. Marshall 1408.

Vi irvr. i,.. ,- - j " n v'i ei , competent, expe- -
c.fLl; wnts Position; best of references.AL 59. Oregonlan.

TEL. operator wishes position in private"stalant bookkeeper. Wood- -

STENO. and bkpr,-- 8 yrs' experience, desiresposition. Saturday afternoon oft; salary$75. Q 696. Oregonlan.
MIDDLE-AGE- D girl, attending business col-le- e,

would like position as cashier. AVP2. Oregonlan.
YOUNG lady stenographer, competent,

wants position; best of refer,ences. AL 589. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED clerk, groceries, gen. mdse.,hoes: good bookkeeper. Marshall 3490.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, permanent ortemporary position. East 7862.
YOUNG woman wants general office work:can do typewriting. Tabor 6932.

bnwoilasert.
WANTED To buy dressmaking shop, with atrade established, by a dressmaker. A 220Oregonlan.
D R ESS MAKING at home or by day; chil-dren s a specialty. Phone Main 7061.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker; embroidery andamocaing ; $1.75. Seilwood 2114.
PLAIN or fancy sewing, also remodeling.Prices reasonable. Marshall 2030.

florae
EXPERIENCED practical nurse takescharge of convalescent, invalid or elderly.Main 1443. '
C. S. Phone 75,. 1L, illiwaukio.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Hounr keepers.

n.i,u,HLl woman wants position as hou.e- -
"i1" ior man or family with no chllmen, no washing. A 21. Oregonlan.

WANTED A housekeeping situation, eitherIn city r country; capable woman. Tabor

bomntllft.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants general

housework or second work or cooking;wages 30. $40. p 727. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE girl desires position small fam-ily, light housework. A(l 7111. Oresnnlnn.
wanted Colored maid wants work as Jan-itres- s.

chambermaid. Tel. E. 4652.
GIRL wishes housework by the hour. CallEast 3365.

Miscellaneous.
LADY pharmacist desires position in drug-store; pharmacy graduate, three years'experience: best of references. Woodlawn2914, or write Anna Slverlaon, 614 Pres-co- tt

St.. Portland. Or.
EXPERIENCED operator for private ex-change In any respectable place. 7611 64thS. E. Tabor 1341 before 8 A. M. or after
EDUCATED school teacher teaches foreign-ers English language, private lessons; alsoteaches American grammar school sub- -

Jects. D 720. Oregonlan.
LADY wants afternoon shift in cafeteria orcashier In theater. Phone Main 8512 morn-ing.
RELIABLE, all-da- y work wanted; washing,ironing, cleaning. Beat references. Tabor37S3.
WOULD like camp to cook in about 75 or10o men; man and wife; have hadBox 101. Scappoose. Or.
THOROUGHLY experienced lady wiil do

jooklng. or day work by the hour. East
WANTED Place to take care of childrenevenings while mother la away; refer-ences. Woodlawn 1611.
CAPABLE, energetic girl would Tlksi tomake expenses while attending businessvonese. v v.-w-. oregonlan.
WOMAN wants work by day. Phone Main

.,,..w needs washing and cleaning. Tabor
O I I.

LADY' wants day work 5 to 6 hours. Call allweek. Tabor 5739.
WOMAN wants day work, washing. Ironing

lACE CURTAINS laundered, 14 years' ex--
K1 iein q. j Moor WM. irS. .tCOtl.

VERY" experienced woman wantsday work. East 19S7.

"a;h By young woman, day or houro ' lei, .nam i 1.
GOOD laundress wishes work, washing, iron- -

.Artnit.ttD waitress wants positionSusie Collins. 9 North 11th st. Bdwy. 2539

WANTKIl -- TO BINT.
House.

DON'T LOSE ANY RENT
List your renting property with us balore the tenants move out. We deal In all""' J' HARTMAN COMPANY, No. 7 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

PORTLAND'S LARGEST RENTAL, OFFICEPROPERTY RhuN'TED.
RENTS COLLECTED.

C. ."5 LiUUA At TtiK YOURS.J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. No. 7 Cham- -
we, pi commerce mog.. 4th da, stark st

WANTED Immediately. 5 or furnisneq house in Couch school district...jam -- pip. eioarq or Trade.
Apartments.

2 T. -- KOOM apt., partially or fully fur
uiBiieu. muuern; rezerences; state full par
ticulars. Phone Main 1641. Houseman

Rooms Wit h Board.
WANTED Immediately: good home at

' - ., "b ior neaitny z -- year-old boy.u , a , victuuma,

FOR BENT.
Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL RAMAPO.

14th and Washinaton Sts.
A moaerale priced hotel, hrst-cla- ss serv-ice, large lobby, elevator, private-publi- c

.uiiiitii ui nign-price- a hotel.Room, per day, 75c up; with private bath.
5 k

week- - 3 UBi with privato
op. juBpcctioa win convince you.

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit.HOTEL CLIFFORD.East Morrison st- - anil- ka,i RfnhHotel Clifford Is the principal East Sidehotel and is a hotel of dignity and refine-ment. Hates per day, for one person. 75cw a.oo, ior two persons, ta toWeekly Rates $3.50 and Up.
HOTEL CONRADINE.10th St., at Oak. Desirable downtown location, respectable and strictly moderniireproof buliuing. elevator and large'"""j ooiuB. so.oo week up.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14lh St.. at Washington.rireproof, large. attractive. spotless

V inuiviuuai pnones, continuous heatoc not water service; ,ic day up; $3 wk. up.
STANDISH HOTEL.64R Washington SL. Cor. 17th.Modern, steam-heate- d rooms $1.50 to $3per week; tree phones and bath.

PALACE HOTEL, 446 Washington St. Downtown location;. respectaDte and strictlymodern; free phones In all rooms; steamheat; rooms large and dean.
HOTEL ST. PAUL. 4th and Alder sta.; mod- -

rn conveniences ior permanent guests;
uwuciing, mgj . yv uner nome tor you.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison street at 10th
.rva-ie- owe per nay up; weekly, $2.50 up;running water; free phone and baths.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 20th and WaTh
iireproof brick, steam heat, hot and coldwater; $2 week and up; transients 60c up.

PRINCESS HriTKI.East 3d and Burnside. Steam-heate- d rooms,fireproof. $2 week up. good Winter home.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th St. Strictly

modern, private baths en suite; rooms $3up. Main 9472. A 4783.
Hotel Broadway, 22 N. Broadway. Low ratespermanent guests; steam heat, phone.
ahu. pknrose Grand ave. at BelmDnt:Choice single rooms for men. E. 4548.
HILLCREST HOTEL, bath, phone. $15 moup: without bath. $1L 733 Washington.
HOTEL NORRIS. 63314 Alder st. Strlctivmodern; $1.50, $2 and $2.60 week.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
CLEAN, beautifully furnished, with connect- -

a rain, in iirst-cia- ss apartment, walkingdistance, for rent to refined lady or n;

references. Call M. 6916
EAN. beantlfully furnished, with connect--ns ua-iu- in iirst-cia- ss apartment, walkingdistance, for rent to refined lady or n;

references. Call M. 6916
NICE room In private family, full use olnoose, meaaiait ji aesired. 400 MonroeEast 8077.
692 IRVING Room, nicely furnished, hutbath, piano. Main 5043.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, with or with- -

"win, u-- p rj. Apaeny, cor. or 11th.
ROOM for 2 gentlemen or ladles In strictly. .t.. n irximiy. rnung oroaoway liBJ.
269 14th, near Jefferson: choice rooms, modern conveniences, main 3893.
PLEASANT front room, furnace heat, sult- -

aoie one or two: reasonable. 3S9 Taylor.
koonu With Hoard.

HEREFORD HOTEL.
785 Hoyt St. Phone Main 8805."

An American plan residence hotel, at-
tractive rates to transient or permanentguests. Excellent table.

EXCELLENT home-cooke- d meals. large.beautifully furnished room, fireplace; 5
blks. from postoffice. SOO Jefferson. Main
3520.

THE MARTHA WASHINGTON,
880 Tenth st. For business girls and stu-

dents. Reasonable rates. Marshall 125L
KuOM and board for business girls: all

modern conveniences; walking distance;
$3.00 per week. E. 4732. 12 E. 7th st.

PARKVIEW Family hotel. 888 Montgomery
st- -. in boutn faraway; waiamg distance;excellent table, reasonable rates. M. 3783.

THE WEAVER. 710 Wash, street. Marshall
6170 Residential hotel, reasonable rates.Private phone and bath In every room.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

HAVE opened my home at 691 Hawthorneave. to a few select guests. A choicesouthwest corner room with open fireplace,
aiso a single room. M. H. Allen, recentmanager of M. & F. tearoom.

PLEASANT room and good board in Port
land Heignts nome, nice location, conven-
ient to car. Mar. 1720.

EXCELLENT board and room for 2 gentlemen, waiamg alliance, ov arinlty Place.Main 1461.
WORKING man, 40 to 50, may have roomana ooaro in plain out cneery widow'shome; modern. AD 315, Oregonian.
NICE room in modern home; board od- -

tlonaL Marshall 4410. 431 W. Park st.
REASONABLE room and board for ladyemnloverl Tahnr a 1 f't
ROOM and board in private family, close

in. jwarsnau Broaaway.
Furnished Apartments

BANNER APTS., 4S9 Clay. Modern
Xurnished 13 up; alio baiemuau Mar. 2074,

FOR RENT,
FurnUhed Apartments.

TUB CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia Sts.

Five minutes' walk to Meier A Frank'store; good surroundings; strictly modern
U and furnished apartments, alloutside, with Frenrh doors and balconies.

ATTHACTIVE It AT EH.
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT.

A HOUSE THAT lli
quiet,
rerined,

fe. T?IE WH EELDON ANNEX,popular. loth and Salmon Sts.well known.
of highest standing.
A house of quality,
comfort and
service.

VILLA 8T. CLARA,
Twelfth and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the PaclfloCoast; furnished complete,
Roof Garden In Connection.Walking distance. References.
PENROSE APARTMENTS.

W- - Corner Belmont and Grand Ave.
New. completely furnished 2 andapts. Solid brick building; white enameledInterior; large kitchen; service flrst-cias- s;

walking distance. East 4548.
KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.18 Vista, near 23d and Washington.Large, sunny outside rooms, private bal-conies, superior service, unsurpassed view,walking distance. Main SSS3 Ik Main 6537.

MADISON PARK APTS.Park and Madison. Modern It m a.
room furnished apartments, close In. walk- -
111 S UIBU111UC.

rEW furnished apts.. concrete block. SIS
! nw union ave. r. w din. 2:

THE STELWYN A few bachelor rooms tor
nice young men; rer. req. Marshall 2830.

CARLOTTA COURT. Everett and 17th:ern; walking distance.
Unfurnished Apartments.

trinity place apartments,the house ok tone.449-5- 7 trinity place.manager. phone marshall 677.
iOR RENT Irvlngton district; bungalow

vpariuieni. n rooms with sleeping porchevery convenience; papered walls, hardwood floors. Phone Broadway 1180.
COLLEGE. 3 rooms, sleeping porch, mod-Mar-

ern. close In, $20. 3d and College.
sriall 5555.

BRUCE APTS. 25th snd Northrup sts.modern 6 rooms and sleeping porch, hard-woo-

floors. East 4617. References.
JAC.OH.K APARTMENTS. 701 Wash. st.o ai.a room. Modem conveniences.Wrhlte maple floors, electric ranges.
KtJe.-ntJE.- 2S5 Broadway, corner Jef- -

leraon; mouern unrurn. apts., walking distance. best service. Marshall 1410.
THE MARLBOROUGH. 21st and Flanders,

" nu reaaonaoie. main fOlOw

WEIST APARTM ENTs! 69 n! 23 d"
Furniwhed or a, nfurnaihcd Apartments.

BARKER APARTMENTS.
rurnisned and unfurnished 2. 8 andrates moderate; good service: spe- -

V"' i"semeniB ior permanent tenants.Phone Marshall 2961. Walking distance.21st and Irving.
HIGHLAND COURT APTS.

4 end furnished or unfurnishedapts.. sleeping porches, walking distance.Marshall 3181.
LUCRE Tl A COURT APARTMENTS.

High-clas- s, perfect In all details. 40Lucretla st. Marshall 1513. A 3637.
THEBUENA VISTA. 12th and Harrlsolr-Strlctl- y

modern, all outside apartments;Ideal location; references. Phone Main 1091
and lo52.

DENVER APARTMENTS Strictly modern
2. 8 and furnished and unfurnished.$18 up. W car to Northrup. Marshall 227.

Flata.
MODKRN flat, newly tinted andclean: has furnace, fireplace, gas. elec-

tric lights, etc.; rent $18 month. Call441 lllh st.
WEST SIDE Strictly modern flat; hard-wood floors, gas range, fireplace, etc. 254N. 25th. Apply 875 Northrup.

flat. 173H Green "ave.. near 23d
and Washington; gas, heat.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt at.inquire 130 6th. Phot... Main 6278.
upper flat, gas range, etc.; walkingdiet. Call 215 E. 16th. cor. Salmon.

Furnished Flats.
WKSTONIA 171 W. Park, near Morrison:housekeeping room, also sleeping room.

Housekeeping Rooms.
ONE room with kitchenette, completely fur- -

nisneq. steam beat, running hot and coldwater, phone In every room; 7 blocks from6th and Morrison sta, $14 up. 291 Co-
lumbia st., near 5th.

461 EAST MORRlSCN-t-Furnlah- ed on.
two-roo- m housekeeping apts. Reasonable.
Housekeeping Rooms In Prlvat Family.

$2.5o CLEAN, steam-heate- d single H "k.
j ooiii.- ciuse in, running water. 533 Mor-rison.

LARGE front room with kitchenette, heatanq running water. 494 Taylor. Main8643.
FURNISHED H. K suite $2.25 a week. 267nnou il
FURNISHED h. k. apartments, near Broad.way oriuge. pnone East 5914.
$3.50 STEAM-HEATE- clean. r. suite.running water, close In. 533 Morrison.

Houses.
$1290 COST $1850.

$90 DOWN $15 PER MONTHBUYS A MODERN BUNGALOW. 4 roomsand bath. Lot 60x100, basement withlaundry trays. Dutch kitchen, paneled
dining-roo- 2 bedrooms; good neighoor-hoo- d.

An exceptional buy on rental terms.Maclnnea, 210 Oregon bldg. Phone Broad-way 653.

DON'T LOSE ANY RENT
List your renting property with us be-

fore the tenants move out. We deal In allparts of the city. J. L. HARTMAN COM-
PANY, No. 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
4th &. Stark St

RENTAL OFFICE
ENTIRE MANAGEMENT OF

PROPERTY
SMALL MONTHLY CHARGE

PERSONAL INTEREST TAKENJ. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. NO. '7
CHAMBER OF COM.

ITH AND STARK
8 ROOMS. WEST SIDE.Very choice modern home, fine locationwith excellent view; house in first-cla- ss

condition; rent reasonable.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.. 217 NorthwesternBank bldg. Mar. 4114. A 4118.

WINTER IS HERE.Don't shiver around in that old, rentedhouse when I'll sell my nearly-ne- hand-some Laurelhurst bungalow on rent-lik- e
terms to responsible party. J. Delahunty.
Main 1700.

WHEN YOU MOVE
Use NORTHWESTERN light
service.
Broadway 680. A 6747.

$33 MODERN dwelling. 8 rooms, with lawn.etc., N. w. cor. East 2th and Hawthorneave.; tennis court adjoining; good neigh-
borhood. Burreli Investment Co.. 250
Third st.

MODERN house. 695 Davis, bet. 21st
and 22d St.. 1 block from Washington.
Broadway 1668.

FOR RENT or sale, house, splendid
river view, close in. Close to Broadway
bridge. Call Edlefsen Fuel Co.. or Col 151.

FOR RENT West Side home. 8 rooms, fire
place, xurnace, electricity, yarq. gas. oge
Everett St.. near 21st st. Main 5036.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Neat cottage. Call mornings or evenings. Mar.
4425.

WEST SIDE home, close In. furnace, B re
place, spieaoia neignoornooa, sjo. Main0012.

modern house. 712 Lovejoy.
zta. inquire uu otn st. stain o.iji.

MODERN house. 625 E. Ankeny.

16 1135 E. 34TH N.. most 4-- r.
bungalow In Alberta. East 6261.

-- ROOM corner house, garden space, nearschool. East 65U7.

modern house, near Franklin High
School. 2622 68th st. Tabor 7969.

6 ROOMS, Hawthorne ave., $20; modern
Main 8672. Main 7757. 605 Yeon bldg.

house, close In. clean, reasonable.East 4237.
6 ROOMS, bath, electric light, rent $12. re

90 Russell St., Alblna. Tabor 571.
Famished House.

WANTED 8 young ladles, business or pro-
fessional preferred, to join a club for mu-
tual benefit; a beautiful home In the NobHill district can be had for this purpose
and those Interested call Marshall 230 be-fo- re

10 A. M.

NICELY furnished bungalow, near car. RoseCity Park. Furnace, gas range and waterheater. Fuel In. If you are looking forcomfort, call Tabor 6547 or come to 663E. 66th St. N.
COMPLETELY furnished modern house forthe Wrinter: 6 rooms and sleeping porch.Irvlngton. Apply W. H. Wallace. 194Front at.
FOR RENT furnished bungalow andgarage. prlce $55. 455 E. 20th N Phone

FURNISHED house in Laurelhurst for rent.Call Tabor 2047.
FOR REXT Larfe, furnished, strictly mod-ern home. M. E. Lee. 503 Corbett bldg.
FOR RENT Modern furnish

bouse; rent very reasonable. Sell. .173.

FOR RENT.
eitorea.

, RESTAURANT location In the heart ofTacoma's retail business district with aeating capacity of 125. For 25 years past
this space has been occupied as one of
Tacoma's leading restaurants. If desiredpresent fixtures can be purchased. Willgive lease to responsible party. HavelockC. Boyle A. Co., 211 California bldg.. a.

FOR AUTO business, fine corner for rent:display room, office, storage and garagequarters, basement heating plant, gas
tanks, etc Floor space up to 12.000 square
feet. See this opportunity at Sixteenth andAlder streets. None better In Portlaad forauto buslneaa. Call 1D25 Yeon building.

Offices.
OFFICES, storerooms snd halts, also rooms

suitable for light manufacturing: officeotinuing accommodations; rent reasonable.Sweeney Investment Co.. 615 Dekum bldg.,
3d and Washington sts.

DANDY' corner arrangement, lowrent and concessions, fine service; also' furnished offices, reasonable rent. StockExchange bldg.
FOR RENT Furnished offices and desks,cheap. 728 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Halls.
LODGE HALLS for rent. Foresters ofAmerica Hall. 129 4th St.. fourth floor.

M iscella neons.
FOR RENT Auto repair shop; plenty ofwork, some tools. Burke's Garage, MtHome. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
RELIABLE PARTY WITH $5000 CASH cansecure v. Interest in a high-cla- ss manufac-turing business that will revolutionize: anabsolute necessity that Is used universally

and saves 50 per cent; can give actualdemonstration: have patterns: can beginmanufacturing at once: conservativelyfiguring, output will reach $500,000 firstyear, with 50 per cent net profit. Partycan art as secretary-treasure- r. We courtInvestigation. A 2o, Oregonian.

MODERN, equipped meat market, with Iceplant. Ice sales $1000 per season, very
moderate running expenses, good coolers,refrigerators, counter 14 feet long, two-draw-

cash register, money weight To-
ledo scales. Make me an offer, tiro. W.
Wechter, 1600 state t., Salem, or.

CAUTION. BUYERS.Before closing deal of Inter-
est in established real estate business get
advice of Portland Realty Board.

PAUL COWGILL. Secretary.
200 Henry Bldg.

BARGAIN.
Modern two flat bldg.. close In

on East Side, walking distance. Incomenets 7 per cent on $5590; $2500 willhandle same. Take liberty bonds for part
or all. 4oS-- 9 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED A good live middle-ag-- d man
with $4500 cash to take half Interest ina good sound business that hasn't changed
hands since it opened five years ago.
Money fully secured; bank references. R
696. Oregonlan.

ANYONE who is looking for a good reliable
business and has a little cash. I can of-
fer them a good proposition, or would con-
sider late auto in trade. J. W. Blaney.
86 Broadway.

IF YOU WISH
To Buy. Sell or Exchange a

Business of any kind, anywhere, see
A. J. DE FOREST.

205-2O- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
ESTABLISHED, going business, with great

xuture ior party uevoting time, will sellor accept gooq clear property; value $2500.
other interests compel sacrifice. Call 4:
Railway Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE On account of draft, the only
picture snow sna com ectionery in a county
seat and town of lOOO; is doing a big
nusiness ana win get Better; will sellInvoice. Box 413. Nes Perce, Idaho.

ONLY bakery In good town. 5 living-room- s.

gooa DricK oven, good business; will sellcheap; best ol references. AV 920, Orego-
nian.

t OR SALE Two auto trucks with estab
lished paying business; would trade forpartnership In transfer company. Apply
An om, ureaonian.

A STRICTLY rash store business. Yam
hili market district. Sales $125 day. all
cash and no delivery. Call 3041s Oak
street.

FOR RENT Baumann Hotel, cor. !9th andVaughn sta; 75 rooms, shipbuilding dis-
trict. 8055.

MAN with capital would like to meet woman
with some capital as a business partner.
Aaaress AL 631, oregonian.

PARTNER wanted to help in a restaurantbe cashier, etc; good pay; $050 requiredfully secured. Call 304 Oak st.
MEAT MARKET, fixtures, good outfit, rea

sonaoie; look this up. E. 212, or addressrtamsey, 14 least Third.
CLEANING and dyeing shop, doing good

ousiness; lurnished living-room- s in connec-
tion. Owner leaving city. Phone Main 3255.

OPENING for active man in wood andcoal business; pay $200 ' to $250 month.
4.au 3U4 oak st.

MILLINERY" stock for sale In good loca
tion. runner inrormalion write the Jefferson Millnery store. Jefferson. Or.

RESTAURANT, splendid location, clearing
ioo munin, cneap tor quick sale. BUio, oregonlan.

CASH GROCERY, with nice livlnar-r.ini-

protits io montn; a good safe business.
iaii ,(U4 UftK st.

WANTED To sell all kinds of second-han- d
oaroer cnairs at sacrifice. Kemp BarberDuppiy u wasnington St.

CASH grocery for sale; modern Ilvina- -
looina in connection, r none owner. Woodlawn 3782.

AUTOMOBILE garage and repair shonprofits $o00 month; a bargain. Call 304 1

BLACKSMITH shop for sale In good Valley
n. sow puwhicbs. a v biz, oregonlan.

BLACKSMITH shop. Valley town, good lo.
atlon. good business. AV 872. Oregonlan.

in rtEci-u- n A l R barber shop and baths.n miien uy tne 1st. Wash.
RESTAURANT, doing good business; willstanu investigation. i65 Thurman st.

HOTELS AND ROOMING-HOUSE- S.

IF YOU WISH
To Buy. Sell or Exchange aHotel. Rooming or Apt. House, see

A. J. DeFOREST.
205-20- 7 Board of Trade Bldg

EIGHT furnished rooms chean if sold im
meoiateiy, or win rent; leaving on ac
count oi a earn. oi Hoyt, cor. 16th.a roan way 4tt.

FOR SALE Klamath Falls. A- -l paying ho- -
'y-- licbb ' . anuegeer. anamath Falls.

oal.il. lodging-hous- e. In
11 vest small town In Northwest. Add.a. tt., ooa. rcnoieton, or.

run oest Dargains in rooming or apartment-hous- esee members of the Realty Board.Yates Realty Co.. 249 4th et.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited.

THE undersigned will receive sealed bids athis office. No. 740 Morgan Building. Port-land Oregon, up to 12 o'clock noon ofMonday. November 19. 1917, for a stock ofinercuanaise locateq at Grants Pass. Ore-gon, consisting principally of groceries.$2907.78. and sundries. $467.47. or totalinventory valuation of $3375.25, togetherwith fixtures. amounting to $1021.40.Terms cash. Certified check for 10 per
-i o' amounfc uuereq must accompany

each bid. Right la reserved to reject anyand all bids. Inventory may be seen atmy office and stock inspected at GrantsPass. K. L. SABIN.Portland, Oregon. November 9. 1917.
Aliscelaneoua,

EXPERT LAND EXAMINATION.Special reports on lands for Individualsor corporations in Pacific N. W.
A. H. McLAIN. ONTARIO. Or.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST In Terwllllger boulevard vicinity,large sable and white long-hatre- d malecollie dog; has white collar, breast andtips. Finder please phone Main 1183 or3988. Suitable reward.
LOST Umbrella, near 6th and Y'amhill;

owner's name nd K. of P.. Oct 9ii k
1908. engraved on gold tin on hani.'
valued as keepsake. Return to 618 Corbettbldg. Reward.

LOST Filigree brooch from Flrland. Mt.Scott car. to 2d St.. Morrison to 5th st.Yamhill. Masonic Temple; have nameJennie on back. Finder please telephone
Tabor 5085.

LOST Lady's green-sil- k umbrella from autoMorrison st--. between E. 20th and WestBroadway. Please phone Seilwood 1087.
LOST Gold brooch with six blue stones and36 pearls. Call Venable Hotel and receivereward.
LOST ed cameo brooch, heavy

embossed setting. Phone East 7029 or ad-dress 192 E. 29th st- - N.
WILL party who took suitcase from Monta-vlli- acar Sunday afternoon by mistakecall Tabor 2?Stt?
LOST A new white mangle blanket, 8 ft.long and 3 ft-- wide, in paper package.

Call Tabor 345; 10 reward.
LOST Sunday evening, near Orpheum, asmall black purse, containing to in gold.

Phone Main 564.
BRl.N'DLK Boston bulldog, stripe in facewhite breast, name Toto. Reward. Main

LOST Small oval gold pin with diamond In
center. Valued as keepsake. Reward. East

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Probably on Y'amhill. near Library,a black handbag lined with p'sld silk,containing sliver lorgnette, bunch of keys,

etc Liberal reward if returned to theLibrary office.
LOST Half of gold fountain pen. near loth,

st. Initials "W. M." Return to manager
Alder Hotel. Reward.
LOST Past Master's Masonic JeweU Re-tu- rn

Geo. U. Waite, 1663 Brandon at. Re-
ward.

FINANCIAL.
FIRST and second mortgages, also seller'sInterest in contracts purchased. Oregon or

Wash. H. E. Noole. Lumbermens bidg.
LOANS City and farm. Industrial and pub-

lic utilities bought. A. w, Payne, 717
Corbett bldg. Main 1368.

LOANS, notes, contracts, mtgs. purchased.
Lewis A Co.. 4 Lews bldg. Main 688.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate.
OUR Installment plan Is the best and surest

method of paying a loan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 for 96 months pays a $1000

loan and Interest.
Other amouata in proportion.
We loan on improved city property.
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N,

242 Stark St.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS ON IMPROVE!)

FARMS IN OREGON. WASHINGTON AND
IDAHO. LONG TIME IF DESIRED AND
REPAYABLE BY INSTALLMENTS TO
SUIT THE BORROWER. CURRENT
RATES. WM. Mac MASTER, 701 COK- -
BETT BIDG.. PORTLAND.

IN 90 PER CENT of the towns in Oregon.
Washington, Idaho, we make loans on im-
proved real estate or for building pur-
poses, in any amount; our loans are paid
off same aa rent, with privilege of paying-of-

balance at any time. R. E. Chadwick.
b2-2- 3 Northwestern Bank bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.Attractive repaying privileges.
A-- H. BIKRELL & CO..

217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Marshall 4114. A 4118.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

6 6't 7ri
UNION ABSTRACT

Bldg.
3 PER CENT MONEY Willamette Valley'farm loans: no delay; no commission.Devcreaux Mortgage Company, 6o7 Con-cor- d

b:rig.. 2d and Stark sts- -

MORTGAGE loans, 5 years, with repayment
privileges, i lo 04 per cent on business,
6 to 7 per cent on residence propertv.
Pacific Title & Trust Co.. 264-- 8 Stark s'u

EDWARD E. GOl'DEY CO.6. 6. 7 Loans
On Mortgage Security.

Northwestern Bank Bldg.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

VERY FLEXIBLE CONTRACT.
NEW WORLD LIFE INSURANCE CO-2-02STEVENS BLDG.

$200,000 TO LOAN In sums to suit; building
loans, lowest rates. W. G. Beck, 215-21- 6
Falling bidg. Phone Main 3407.

$50,000 TO LOAN To amounts to suit oncity property at 6 and 7 per cent.Mckenzie & co 515 Gemnger Bidg.
$500. $100O AND upward on Improved realestate, favorable terms; no delay, no bro-

kerage. John Bain. 607 Spalding bldg.
IHAVE $1000 to$45.ooo to 7oanoncity"" orfarm: no commission. P. O. box 873.
$5U00 iSUMS to suit. $100u; no commission.C ttl, Oregonian.
SEE US today. LOANS, any amount,

CKLLA CO., 82i Yeon bidg.
LOA.NS on city and farm pro pert,v, 5 prcent up. F. Fuchs, 40 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 0 AND 7 PER CENTLOUIS SALOMON' fc Cq. 4QS Selling bidg.
MONEY to loan on farm and Improved cityproperty. K. K. Baxter. 7Q4 Spalding bldg.
$1500 BY private party. AD Z17, Orego-nia- n.

-

Money to loan Chattels and
FURNITURE fALARYLOANS. LOANS.WE LOAN MONEY

To salaried people on their own notes,easy payments, strictly confidential.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

We also loan on household furniture,planus, etc, without removal.
Call and see us.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.LICENSED.,
317 Failing Bldg.

IF YOU NEED MONEY SEE US.

SALARIES CHATTELS.Loans made to persons on salary or fixedIncome, on household furniture, pianos,diamonds and other personal property :
legal rates.

Business confidential; private officePortland loan co. Licened.
30H-30- 7 Dekum Bldg.

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGN.Loans at legal rates on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, guns, pis to is, 'kodaks oranything else of value.Special rates on large amounts.

PANAMA LOAN OFFICE,
84 Third St., near Oak.

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION Estab-lishe- dby Portland business men to protect
borrower. Carrie Myers Herman. Mgr..34 Stark st. Money loaned on uiamonds.Jewelry, pianos, household furniture.

MoNEY to ioun on diamonds, jeweiry; legal
ratus, all articles helu one year; establishedsu nee IHSb. Dan Mar x. 2tJ VV as h n s t on .

MONEY to loan on pianos and other se-
curities. W. A. Hathaway, room u8,Washington bldg.

Loans Wanted.
JJh.uOO WANTED on moaeru hotel and storebuilding worth $o,UUO. V 71U. Oregonian.

PERSONAL.
HAIR GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

30-in- wavy swltcn, 2 iep .....$L50
h wavy switn, 3 Sep.......... i.)i

transformation 1.45
Hairuressing. snampooing, face massage,

hair boooing. manicuring. 2uc Hair re-
moved by e.ectnc needio, switch made of
combings, W5c. We buy your combings.
Sanitary Parlors, 4o0-4- 1 Dekum bldg., 3d
and Washington. Marshall IT 02.

LOUISE NETZ.ii.ij Trained nurse and mas-
seuse, gives treatments for rheumatism,lumbagu, neuralgia, etc., tub baths, mas-
sage and electric blankets ; lady assistant.Marshall oVS'S. L'SS loin, near JeXteraou.

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE by graduate mas-seus- e;

electric caoinet, apor and tub
batns. IrousiUe, 37-- U Pittock block.
Hums U to B.bunuay 10 to 4.

FEB VET db HANEBUT, leading wig andtoupe makers, finest stock human hairgoous; hairuressing, manicuring, lace and
scalp trealnieni. Aiuer. Main 4ti.

SPlitlTUAilaM Mrs. M. L. LA MAR. 233
&th sl., cor Main, teaches palmistry and
card reauing;- alao lessons in science of
health ana success.

MRS. STEVENS, 24 years In Portland. 20th
century science iu paimiutry taught; spir-
itual reaumgs daily. 37 Taylor at.

M.liwDiA.ED CLAHK, massage. Oaths and
electric treatment. Hoincai.a blag., 287 v,
Wash. Oltice 211. Open Sundays and eves.

BESSIE WAYLAND has returned to her
piaco of business 35u Morrison. Office
2j2.

MRS. HERNES Spiritual card reading
taught, hours iu.30 a. ii. to b f. 2d.. 350'fe
Morrison. 513 Royal Annex bldg.

STEAM baths, chiropracuc. light, heat, elec
tric ana vi oratory massage, ur. juar.ta.rec
tiaynie. 5 IT Swetlana mug. Main 17 tk.

C J. HASSELSTROM, Swedish masseur
and sick gymnast; tne Jwjeuoergs system
used. 613 Dekum bldg. Mam i0.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moies, warts removed
by ie nietnou; trial fl.uu. JoslvFiniey, til4 Eilers Diug. M. 63ta.

SCliN ilFIC face massage, dandruff anditching scalp promptly reiievea; nioies re
moved. 2oO Fueaner oiag. Broadway 168.'..

MaaIE DE BAKK, xneaicated steam bath;
grauuate masseuse. Ottice o, Jttlim Morri-
son su

BESSIE WAY LAND has returned to her
place of business at oU Jdorflson; of-
fice 202.

SOPHIA B. SEIP, mental, spiritual science.Dally. 4Ja lourney uiug., 2a and Taylor
sts. Clrc.es Weanesday & P. M. Main bSStt.

MME. AZ.A H. RiBBECKE. lace and scalp
specialist. Pai-lura- au lztu st,, near

vasn. TeL Alar. 3260.
THE FUR SHOP.

Furs to oruer, remoueung, lowest prices.
60tf Swetland bldg.. 5th and Washington.

IH. MARIE JOHNSON, chiropodist, sweats.
bat oB, eiwiru-uuiKatiLi- c, . w . nin ,

6th and Wasn. open Sunaay evenings.
ELECTRIC treatments for poor circulation.rheumatism, lumuago, lace, scalp; suiphui,

team and sail oatns. 426 Clay. Main
CORK IN NE JOHNSTONE, mental, drugiess

snd magnetic e.ectro. x Hours Xw to
4. 54ii E. Madison, cor. 12th.

MAY IRWIN, eiectnc and vibrator massage.
tiiti.' aiorr.son su, 011 ice 1.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR destroyed forever by
iuuitipie . ecu ip jicinu. out ewe Liana oidg.

MARIE NEV1NS. massage and electrictreatments. 4Q4 orthwtat bldg. Main l0tlS.
MOLES, superfluous hair removed. Mrs. J

D. Hill. 42tf lied per bldg. Bdwy 3473.
BODY MASSAGE and bath given by trainednurse, aua o a su main io-itf- .

FRANCES DE MAYO, SCALP SPECIALIST.

'KJalc.UA BALM, formerly called Balm slFigs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213. mornings.
SIEL.INDA I.AMB. write to your sister, Violi

Braa-tr- , 11103 X. 31st St.. Tacoma. Wash.
ALMA S. JOHNSON, facial scalD: Franc.American toilet articles. '"Main 1451.
BODV message, ladios only, at your home.y appouumtmu faona .labor ilulS.

0


